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De&r Profesaor Mora: 

fíecently ve haré founded a aew International Journal for philosophy to be 
known as Man and World, which will be incorporated aa a non-profit publieatioa 
of a non-profit aasociation* Man and World le offioially deaignated as an 
international philosophical quarterly whoae purpose ie to eatablish oloser 
and more iamediate oontact between the eountries of North, Central, and 
South America, and Western Surope by providiag a neaas of disoussing basie 
philosophical issues of mutual intereat. The Journal is not explicitly 
related to any institution or to any one trend in philosophy. It aooepts 
artieles in English, Treneb, Germán, Italian, and Spanish under the 
oondition that these artieles stem from iaportant philosophical aoveaents 
within the eountries aentloned or that they are concerned with the hiator-
ical origia of such movenenta. In order to fulfill its goal aore adequately 
each issue of the Journal will include a ohronicle of the most significant 
eurrent érente in the 'philosophical world1 of each country representad. 
The chronicles will include not only aention of iaportant publicatione, 
but also notice of meetinge, lectores, ohanges in acadende setting, and 
any other philosophical newa which would be of international intereat. 
The journal will accept book reviews of recently published original worka. 

Although the first issue of the review is not scheduled to appear before 
January 15, 1968, the editors, John M. JLnderson, Joseph J. Kockelmans, 
and Calvin 0. Schrag, are currently involved in advance planning, 
specifically at the noment in inviting highly qualified acholara to 
become co-editors of the review in the various eountries to be served 
by it* It is in this connection that I am writing to you now, namely 
to ask whether you would be willing to support ua by becoming a co
editor of the review* 

In addltion. the acope of the review demande that each country have a 
regional editor who will consent to reoeive artieles and decide whether 
or not they should be forwarded for publication. We would deea it a 
great honor if you were to accept our invitatlon to serve in this capaeity 
for the Spanish speaking eountries* It would also be the regional editor*s 
task to invite philosophers of his cholee to subait chronicles on a 
regular basis and to, in tura, forward thea for publication* 
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